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范克高夫，最早来华外籍投资人士 

 

范克高夫，Gilbert Van Kerckhove 比利时人，最早的来华的外籍商务人士，UWEE 外国专家委员

会轮值主席，北京奥运经济高级顾问。 

 

1973 年获得电子信息工程硕士学位，精通英语、法语、荷兰语、德语、葡萄牙语、西班牙语、中

文 7门语言。 

 

1980 年，范克高夫来到中国，服务于世界 500 强公司。他曾帮助中国引进第一笔国外政府软贷款，

还曾担任北京首席奥运顾问专家，主要协助确定大型奥运场馆的建设项目与经济规划中，并获得

中国政府颁发的“友谊奖”等多个奖项。 

 

所获奖项包括： 

中国政府友谊奖获得者 

北京市 城友谊奖获得者 

上海市白玉兰纪念奖获得者 

 

多年来，范克高夫密切关注和研究中国和世界的经济领域。三十余年在华经历，范克高夫将北京

视作他的第二故乡。 

 

近期，七问视频访问了范克高夫先生，对于中国改革开放四十年来的变化、中外企业在商业合作

中遇到的“文化冲击”以及如何促成双方进行有建设性的有效沟通，他都有着自己深刻的理解。 

 

精选问答 

 

问题一：您认为中国在今年提出的“双循环”发展模式对于应对当下国际形势有哪些优势？您如

何评价 2020 年，疫情对中国经济的影响？您认为未来两年中国经济可否继续发展？全球经济能

否复苏？ 

 

问题二：中国提出了新的一带一路战略，您能否具体谈谈在这个战略框架下国际合作的构想与建

议？您如果看待中国在未来世界发展所扮演的角色，中国企业能否突破国外的限制，成为世界级

企业？ 
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Van Kerckhove, the first foreign investor to come to China 
 
Gilbert Van Kerckhove, Belgian, the first foreign business person to come to China, the rotating 
chairman of the UWEE Foreign Expert Committee, and the senior economic consultant of the 
Beijing Olympics. 
 
He obtained a master's degree in electronic information engineering in 1973. He is fluent in 7 
languages: English, French, Dutch, German, Portuguese, Spanish, and Chinese. 
 
In 1980, Van Kerckhove came to China to serve Fortune 500 companies. He helped China 
introduce the first foreign government soft loan, and also served as Beijing's chief Olympic 
consultant expert, mainly assisting in determining the construction projects and economic 
planning of large Olympic venues, and won many awards such as the "Friendship Award" 
issued by the Chinese government. . 
The awards include: 

Winner of the Chinese Government Friendship Award 
Winner of Beijing Friendship Award 
Winner of Shanghai Magnolia Memorial Award 

 
For many years, Van Kerckhove paid close attention to and studied the economic fields of 
China and the world. With more than 30 years of experience in China, Van Van Kerckhove 
regards Beijing as his second hometown. 
Recently, the Seven Questions video interviewed Mr. Van Van Kerckhove. He has a lot of ideas 
about the changes in China’s reform and opening up over the past 40 years, the "cultural shock" 
that Chinese and foreign companies have encountered in business cooperation, and how to 
facilitate constructive and effective communication between the two parties, he has a deep 
understanding. 
 
Featured Q&A 
 
Question 1: In your opinion, what are the advantages of the “dual cycle” development model 
proposed by China this year for responding to the current international situation? How do you 
evaluate the impact of the epidemic on China's economy in 2020? Do you think China's 
economy can continue to develop in the next two years? Can the global economy recover? 
 
Question 2: China has proposed a new One Belt One Road strategy. Can you talk specifically 
about the ideas and suggestions for international cooperation under this strategic framework? If 
you look at China's role in the future development of the world, can Chinese companies break 
through foreign restrictions and become world-class companies? 
  



Videos 
 
Total of 3 on the link, being: 
 
Videos Van Kerckhove - in the eyes of a foreign friend: 
 
1. 视频 | 范克高夫：一个外国友人眼中的 2020.mp4 (162.5 MB) (13:14 min) 
Interview: Looking at my picture gallery; looking at my old photo albums; the changes in China 
over 40 years; my occupations in Beijing; how I survived the epidemic and restrictions this year; 
impact of COVID-19 on the economy in China and the world; outlook for later,; “dual cycle” 
development model proposed by China; our foreign expert team (SAFEA - UWEE); Belt 
and Road Initiative and review of the international strategy; Chinese companies 
entering foreign markets, the need to improve China's image abroad. 
 
2. 视频 | 范克高夫：一个外国友人眼中的 2020-1.mp4 (40.7 MB) (3:19 min) 
Impact of COVID19 on China and the world, and the economy; China's export markets; 
international trade frictions; foreign experts ready to assist Chinese development (repeat of first 
video, in part) 
 
3. 视频 | 范克高夫：一个外国友人眼中的 2020-2.mp4 (38.4 MB) (3:07 min) 
Belt and Road Inititiave and the review of the international strategy; Chinese companies 
entering foreign markets  (repeat of first video, in part) 
 


